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ase that modifies and thereby inactivates macrolide antibiotics
(35). PCR analysis indicated that the genes mph(A), mrx, and
mphR(A) are present on seven other plasmids of the pRSB
series. Only pRSB105 seems to encode a different erythromycin resistance determinant since mph(A)-, mrx-, or mphR(A)specific amplicons could not be detected with this plasmid as
template DNA. The nature of the pRSB105 erythromycin resistance determinant also could not be elucidated by PCR
using specific primers for other prevalent erythromycin resistance genes (47). Plasmid pRSB105 is approximately 58 kb in
size and, in addition to the aforementioned resistance to erythromycin, confers resistance to ampicillin and trimethoprim.
Sequencing of a pRSB105 repA-specific amplicon revealed that
it differs only slightly compared to the homologous pRSB101
repA fragment, indicating that pRSB101 and pRSB105 are
sister plasmids sharing similar replicon types (47). Both plasmids are thus members of a new replicon family that has not
been described before. To learn more about the origin and
evolution of plasmids belonging to this family and their resistance elements, we decided to determine the complete nucleotide sequence for plasmid pRSB105. Due to its size of 58 kb
it was expected that pRSB105 also harbors nonresistance modules since only three antibiotic resistances are phenotypically
apparent. The pRSB105 composition seems to be reminiscent
of the IncF plasmid pRSB107 which, in addition to antibiotic
resistances, encodes putative virulence-associated functions

Wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) seem to be hotspots
for dissemination of antibiotic resistance determinants since
resistant bacteria, resistance genes, and mobile genetic elements carrying resistance determinants were frequently isolated from bacterial communities residing in WWTPs. Several
multiresistance plasmids could be isolated from activated
sludge bacteria by applying the so-called exogenous plasmid
isolation method (9, 21, 42, 43, 47, 48, 50). Some of these
plasmids were analyzed in-depth at the genomic level. In addition to exogenously isolated plasmids, 10 different erythromycin resistance plasmids, termed pRSB101 to pRSB110, were
previously isolated from WWTP bacteria by applying a transformation-based approach (47). Erythromycin belongs to the
macrolide antibiotics that are among the most often administered antimicrobial drugs. Resistances to these compounds
often cause severe clinical complications. Complete sequencing of plasmids pRSB101 and pRSB107 revealed that both
plasmids encode a mph(A)-mrx-mphR(A) macrolide resistance
operon conferring high-level erythromycin resistance (46, 47).
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The erythromycin resistance plasmid pRSB105 was previously isolated from an activated sludge bacterial
community of a municipal wastewater treatment plant. Compilation of the complete pRSB105 nucleotide
sequence revealed that the plasmid is 57,137 bp in size and has a mean GⴙC content of 56.66 mol%. The
pRSB105 backbone is composed of two different replication and/or partitioning modules and a functional
mobilization region encoding the mobilization genes mobCDE and mobBA. The first replicon (Rep1) is nearly
identical to the corresponding replication module of the multiresistance plasmid pRSB101 isolated from an
unknown activated sludge bacterium. Accordingly, pRSB101 and pRSB105 are sister plasmids belonging to a
new plasmid family. The second replicon (Rep2) of pRSB105 was classified as a member of the IncP-6 group.
While Rep1 confers replication ability only in ␥-proteobacteria, Rep2 extents the host range of the plasmid
since it is also functional in the ␤-proteobacterium Ralstonia eutropha. Plasmid pRSB105 harbors the macrolide resistance genes mel and mph, encoding, respectively, a predicted ABC-type efflux permease and a
macrolide-2ⴕ-phosphotransferase. Erythromycin resistance is mainly attributed to mel, whereas mph contributes to erythromycin resistance to a lesser extent. The second resistance region, represented by an integroncontaining Tn402-like element, includes a ␤-lactam (oxa10) and a trimethoprim (dfrB2) resistance gene
cassette. In addition to antibiotic resistance modules, pRSB105 encodes a functional restriction/modification
system and two nonresistance regions of unknown function. The presence of different mobile genetic elements
that flank resistance and nonresistance modules on pRSB105 indicates that these elements were involved in
acquisition of accessory plasmid modules. Comparative genomics of pRSB105 and related plasmids elucidated
that pRSB105 evolved by integration of distinct modules from different plasmid sources, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa plasmids, and thus represents a mosaic plasmid.
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(46). A study of the comparative genomics of the pRSB105
nucleotide sequence was supplemented by functional analyses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

scribed previously (9). E. coli transconjugants were selected on LB medium
containing 100 g of ampicillin ml⫺1 and 10 g of tetracycline ml⫺1.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Disk diffusion tests for antimicrobial susceptibility testing were carried out under the experimental conditions recommended in general in the guidelines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards
Institute (6) and the manufacturer of the disks (Oxoid GmbH, Wesel, Germany).
The following disks purchased from Oxoid were used: amikacin (AK30), ampicillin (AMP25), azithromycin (AZM15), aztreonam (ATM30), bacitracin (B10),
cefaclor (CEC30), cefepime (FEP30), cefotaxime (CTX30), cefpirom (CPO30),
ceftazidime (CAZ30), ceftibuten (CFT30), cefuroxime (CXM30), chloramphenicol (C10), ciprofloxacin (CIP5), clarithromycin (CLR15), clindamycin (DA10),
colistin sulfate (CT10), erythromycin (E30), gentamicin (CN10), kanamycin
(K30), lincomycin (MY15), neomycin (N30), norfloxacin (NOR5), novobiocin
(NV30), piperacillin (PRL30), polymyxin B (PB300), rifampin (RD30), spectinomycin (SH10), streptomycin (S10, S25), sulfonamide (S3 300), tetracycline
(TE10), tobramycin (TOB10), and vancomycin (VA5). Roxithromycin (ROX15)
and tylosin (TY30) were purchased from MAST Diagnostica (Reinfeld, Germany). MICs were determined as described by Dröge et al. (9).
The complete pRSB105 macrolide resistance gene region was cloned on a
5,061-bp SalI restriction fragment into the vector pBCSK. A 2,036-bp PstI/DraI
fragment containing only the mel gene was subcloned into pUC19, resulting in
the construct pNK-mel. Recombinant plasmid pNK-mph carries a 1,922-bp
EcoRV/BamHI fragment with the complete mph gene in pBluescript II KS.
These constructs were tested for conferring erythromycin and azithromycin resistance by determining the corresponding MICs.
Transcription of mel and mph from the constructed plasmids was verified by
real-time reverse transcription-PCR experiments as described previously (23).
For this purpose RNA was isolated from E. coli DH5␣ carrying, respectively,
pNK-mel-mph, pNK-mel, pNK-mph, or the corresponding vector without insert
by means of the RNeasy minikit (QIAGEN). The mRNA-levels of mel and mph
were analyzed by RT-PCR using mel-specific (5⬘-GGTGATAACGGAGCAGG
AAA-3⬘ and 5⬘-GCCACTCATTGTGTCGTTTT-3⬘) and mph-specific (5⬘-TGTT
GCTTACGGACAAAATGA-3⬘ and 5⬘-TGAAATTCTCCAATCAGGAACC-3⬘)
primer pairs.
Functional analysis of the pRSB105-encoded restriction and/or modification
system. E. coli S17-1 carrying pRSB105 was infected by serial dilutions of phage
Lambda -vir (strain collection Bielefeld University) on LBMM (maltose, 11.1
mM; MgCl2 䡠 6H2O, 9.8 mM) soft agar medium. The efficiency of plating was
determined in comparison to the control strain S17-1 without the plasmid. Phage
lysates were prepared from rare plaques on S17-1(pRSB105) and used to infect
S17-1(pRSB105) and the plasmid-free control strain. The efficiencies of plating
were also determined for this second round of infection.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The annotated nucleotide sequence of
the resistance plasmid pRSB105 is accessible under the GenBank accession no.
DQ839391.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Complete nucleotide sequencing of plasmid pRSB105. The
complete nucleotide sequence of the resistance plasmid
pRSB105 was established by terminal sequencing of inserts
from a Sau3A shotgun library and a restriction fragment library and subsequent primer walking strategies. The nucleotide sequence was determined with a mean coverage of 7.8,
resulting in a circular plasmid sequence of 57,137 bp with an
average G⫹C content of 56.66%. Correct assembly of the
sequencing reads was verified by comparing the predicted
pRSB105 restriction map on the basis of the nucleotide sequence to digests of plasmid DNA with the restriction enzymes
BamHI, BssHII, EcoRI, EcoRV, HindIII, PstI, SacII, SalI, and
SphI. Annotation of the plasmid nucleotide sequence revealed
that it contains 67 predicted complete coding sequences
(CDSs) which can be categorized as follows: replication, stable
inheritance, and partitioning (9 CDSs); mobilization (5 CDSs);
transposition and recombination (13 CDSs); resistance (6 CDSs);
restriction and modification (2 CDSs); and unknown function
(32 CDSs). The pRSB105 backbone is composed of two replication modules and a mobilization region. The plasmid car-
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Bacterial strains and growth conditions. E. coli DH5␣ (19), E. coli XL1-Blue
(4), and the E. coli mobilisator strain S17-1 (44), containing the resistance
plasmid pRSB105, were grown at 37°C in Luria broth (LB) medium supplemented as needed with antibiotics at the following final concentrations: 100 g
of ampicillin ml⫺1 or 300 g of erythromycin ml⫺1. Xanthomonas campestris pv.
campestris B100 (22), Ralstonia eutropha GFP3 (50), Sinorhizobium meliloti 1021
(33), and Agrobacterium tumefaciens UBAPF2 (24) were grown in TY medium.
Indicator medium for strains expressing an active ␤-galactosidase was supplemented with 40 g of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactoside ml⫺1 (final
concentration).
Standard DNA techniques. Plasmid pRSB105 was isolated from E. coli strains
containing the plasmid by using the Nucleobond kit PC100 and AX 100 columns
(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) in accordance with the manufacturer’s protocol. The plasmid content of recipient strains after, respectively, transformation
and conjugative transfer was checked in Eckhardt gels as described previously
(24). Isolation of small multicopy plasmids was done with the Qiaprep Spin
Miniprep kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). Digestion of plasmid-DNA with
restriction enzymes, agarose gel electrophoresis, and transformation of E. coli
strains were carried out as described previously (40).
Library construction, DNA sequencing of pRSB105, and sequence analysis.
Plasmid DNA of pRSB105 was partially digested with the restriction endonuclease Sau3A. The resulting restriction fragments were size fractionated, and the
1- to 3-kb fraction was extracted from an 1% agarose gel by using the Sephaglas
BandPrep kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Inc.) and then cloned into the
BamHI-digested sequencing vector pUC19 (54). A second library was generated
by cloning PstI, SphI, SalI, BssHII, SacII, and ClaI restriction fragments into the
sequencing vectors pUC19 (54), pGEM-T Easy (Promega GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany), pBluescript KS (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and pBCKS (Stratagene).
Templates for DNA sequencing were prepared by the IIT Biotech GmbH
(Bielefeld, Germany) applying the TempliPhi DNA sequencing template amplification kit (GE Healthcare). Template DNA was sequenced by the dideoxy
chain termination method using PCR based sequencing with a Taq DyeDeoxy
terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems). Standard shotgun sequencing reactions were separated on an ABI 3730 (Applied Biosystems) DNA
sequencer, resulting in 902 sequencing reads with a 496-base mean sequence
length. Base calling and quality control were performed by using the in-house
software tool SAMS (Bielefeld University, unpublished data) in which a normalization step applying PHRED (11, 12) was implemented. Sequencing reads were
assembled with the CONSED/AUTOFINISH software tool (17, 18). Gap closure
and polishing of the sequence was done by primer walking on pRSB105 plasmidDNA as a template, using the dye terminator chemistry on an ABI 377 sequencer
(Applied Biosystems). We decided to rely on Phred40 quality in the consensus
sequence. Final assembly and editing of the DNA sequence data resulted in a
single circular molecule with a total length of 57,137 bp. The finished pRSB105
sequence was annotated by using the GenDB annotation tool (34).
Functional analysis of the pRSB105 replicon modules. A 4,673-bp SacII restriction fragment containing the pRSB105 Rep1 module was converted to a
SphI/PstI fragment by ligation with appropriate linker fragments and subsequently cloned into the mobilizable suicide plasmid pK18-mob (41). The resulting construct was designated pNK100-Rep1. In addition, the pRSB105 Rep2
module was cloned on a 8,782-bp PstI restriction fragment into the mobilizable
suicide vector pSUP202 (44), resulting in construct pIK100-Rep2. To test the
replication ability of Rep1 and Rep2 in different recipients, the constructs pK18mob-Rep1 and pSUP202-Rep2 were transferred from the mobilisator strain
S17-1 to Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris B100, Ralstonia eutropha GFP3,
Sinorhizobium meliloti 1021, and Agrobacterium tumefaciens UBAPF2. Matings
were done as described previously (9). X. campestris pv. campestris, S. meliloti, or
A. tumefaciens transconjugants were selected on TY medium containing 200 g
of streptomycin ml⫺1, 10 g of tetracycline ml⫺1, or 120 g of neomycin ml⫺1.
Putative R. eutropha transconjugants were selected on LB medium containing 50
g of kanamycin ml⫺1 and 5 g of tetracycline ml⫺1. The plasmid content of
transconjugants was checked in Eckhardt gels.
Functional analysis of the pRSB105 mobilization module. To test the functionality of the pRSB105 mobilization module, the plasmid was transferred into
the mobilisator strain S17-1, which carries an chromosomally integrated derivative of the IncP-1␣ plasmid RP4 providing transfer functions in trans. E. coli
S17-1(pRSB105) was mated with the recipient strain E. coli XL1-Blue as de-
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ries two antibiotic resistance regions, namely, a macrolide resistance determinant that is flanked by insertion sequences and
an integron-containing Tn402-like element. In addition, ca.
26% of the plasmid is occupied by two gene regions of unknown function. The genetic map of pRSB105 is presented in
Fig. 1, and the basic features of the plasmid nucleotide sequence are listed in Table 1.
Plasmid pRSB105 contains two replication modules. Plasmid pRSB105 harbors two different replication modules, which
could mean that two formerly distinct plasmids fused to assemble plasmid pRSB105. The first replication module (Rep1) of
pRSB105 extends from coordinates 89 to 3510 and comprises
the partitioning genes parA and parC, an open reading frame
(ORF) of unknown function and the replication gene repA (see
Fig. 1). The deduced parA gene product represents an ATPase

TABLE 1. General features of plasmid pRSB105
Characteristic

Findinga

Length (bp) ..................................................................................57,137
%G⫹C content............................................................................
56.66
Plasmid coding (%).....................................................................
81.69
Maximum CDS length (bp) ....................................................... 2,883
Mean CDS length (bp)............................................................... 672.57
Mean intergenic length (bp) ...................................................... 183.56
No. of CDSs on leading strand .................................................
43
No. of CDSs on lagging strand..................................................
27
Start codon usage (%)
ATG ..........................................................................................
78.57
GTG..........................................................................................
14.29
TTG ..........................................................................................
5.71
ATC ..........................................................................................
1.43
a
Numbers were delivered by the GenDB_R-Plasmids-2.2 project statistics
information.
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FIG. 1. Genetic map of the resistance plasmid pRSB105. Coding regions are indicated by arrows showing their orientation. The modular
structure of the plasmid is shown on the median circle: plasmid replicons Rep1 and Rep2 (IncP-6) (green), the mobilization region Mob (light
blue), the first resistance region including macrolide resistance genes and a truncated aminoglycoside-phosphotransferase gene (purple), the
integron containing Tn402-like element (red), the modification/restriction region (gray), and two modules of unknown function (white). Insertion
sequence (IS) and transposon (Tn) genes are shown in blue. Genes of integron gene cassettes are in yellow, whereas white arrows represent
putative genes encoding unknown functions. Origins of vegetative (oriV) and transfer replication (oriT) are marked by black circles. The G⫹C plot
is indicated on the inner circle, where a G⫹C content of ⬍50% is shown in red and a G⫹C content of ⬎50% is shown in black. The G⫹C plot
was generated by using the GenDB (version 2.2) tool (34).
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TABLE 2. Replication functions of pRSB105 Rep1 and Rep2 in different proteobacteria
Presence (⫹) or absence (⫺) of replication ability in:
Construct

Subcloned pRSB105
replication module

Characteristics

S. meliloti,
A. tumefaciens
(␣-proteobacteria)

R. eutropha
(␤-proteobacterium)

X. campestris pv.
campestris
(␥-proteobacterium)

pNK100-Rep1a
pIK100-Rep2b

Rep1
Rep2

Unknown Inc group, pRSB101-likec
IncP-6, Rms149-liked

⫺
⫺

⫺
⫹

⫹
⫹

a

The pRSB105 Rep1 module was cloned on a 4,673-bp SacII fragment into the mobilizable suicide plasmid pK18-mob.
The pRSB105 Rep2 module was cloned on a 8,782-bp PstI fragment into the mobilizable suicide plasmid pSUP202.
The erythromycin resistance plasmid pRSB101 was isolated from an unknown activated sludge bacterium (47).
d
The multiresistance plasmid Rms149 was isolated from a clinical P. aeruginosa strain (20).
b
c

alcaligenes pRA2 (27, 28). For pRA2 it was shown that ParB is
a component of the partition nucleoprotein complex at the
incompatibility determinant parS (28). The gene downstream
of parABC on pRSB105 is nearly identical to repA of Rms149.
The Rms149 repA gene confers replication ability to an E. coli
cloning vector in Pseudomonas putida (20). Astonishingly, the
C-terminal domains of pRSB105 and Rms149 RepA differ
completely, suggesting that a recombination event occurred in
repA either on pRSB105 or on Rms149. The second pRSB105
replication module is completed by a gene that is homologous
to kfrA of IncP-1 plasmids. It contains an ␣-helical, coiled-coil
tail and may act as a specific plasmid nucleoid organizer (1).
The kfrA gene of Rms149 is separated from repA by insertion
of the transposon Tn5503.
The function of Rep2 was analyzed by first cloning the complete replication module into the mobilizable suicide vector
pSUP202 and subsequently transferring the construct to different proteobacteria. Plasmid pIK100-Rep2 confers replication ability only in the ␥-proteobacterium Xanthomonas
campestris pv. campestris and the ␤-proteobacterium Ralstonia
eutropha (see Table 2). Thus, incorporation of Rep2 into
pRSB105 extends the host range of the plasmid to the ␤-proteobacteria.
Plasmid pRSB105 encodes a five-Mob-protein mobilization
module. Downstream of the IncP-6 replicon, plasmid pRSB105
contains a mobilization module that is composed of the mob
genes mobA, mobB, mobC, mobD, and mobE. It could be
classified as belonging to the MOBP family of mobilization
regions (15) since it shows the highest degree of similarity to
corresponding regions of the Aeromonas salmonicida subsp.
salmonicida antibiotic resistance plasmid pRAS3 (31), an integrated plasmid in the chromosome of the pig pathogen
Chlamydia suis (10), the broad-host-range plasmid pTF-FC2
of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (38), and the Pseudomonas
aeruginosa archetype IncP-6 resistance plasmid Rms149 (20).
The pRSB105 mob gene products also show limited similarity
to, respectively, TraJ, TraI, TraK, TraL, and TraM of IncP-1
plasmids and have predicted functions in the recognition of
and binding to the origin of transfer (oriT), relaxosome formation, and the initiation of transfer replication (36). MobA of
pRSB105 represents a relaxase/primase fusion protein that is
very similar to the corresponding protein encoded on pRAS3.
The pRSB105 origin of transfer located in the intergenic region between mobB and mobC is identical to Rms149 oriT.
The deduced gene products of orf9 and orf10 downstream of
mobA are very similar to, respectively, Rms149 Ofn12 and
Ofn11 of unknown function.
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of the ParA family predicted to be involved in plasmid partitioning (COG1192, pfam00991), whereas ParC could play an
auxiliary function in the plasmid partitioning process. The gene
product of orf1 downstream of parA does not show convincing
similarity to known ParB proteins but is nearly identical to the
conserved hypothetical orf9 gene product of plasmid pRSB101
isolated from an unknown activated sludge bacterium (47).
ParA and ParC of the Rep1 partitioning module also show the
highest degree of identity (99 and 83%, respectively) to corresponding proteins of the multiresistance plasmid pRSB101. A
putative replication gene repA encoding a plasmid replication
initiator protein (pfam03090) is located downstream of the
Rep1 partitioning module. RepA is 98, 83, and 70% identical
to the RepA of plasmids pRSB101, pXAC33, and pXAC64 of
the phytopathogen Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri (7) and
pPMA4326B of the radish and the Arabidopsis pathogen
Pseudomonas syringae pv. maculicola (45). It might be speculated that the Rep1 replicon originates from a plant-associated
bacterium. The very high similarity of Rep1 to the replication
module of pRSB101 suggests that both plasmids evolved from
a common ancestor and thus have to be considered as sister
plasmids.
To test the replication ability of Rep1, the complete Rep1
module was cloned into the mobilizable suicide vector pK18mob. The resulting construct pNK100-Rep1 could be mobilized from the Escherichia coli mobilisator strain S17-1 to
the ␥-proteobacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris
B100, and Rep1 confers replication ability to the plasmid in
this species (Table 2). Vector pK18-mob without Rep1 is a
suicide plasmid for Xanthomonas species (41). Similar experiments with the ␣-proteobacteria Sinorhizobium meliloti and
Agrobacterium tumefaciens and the ␤-proteobacterium Ralstonia eutropha as recipient strains were not successful, indicating
that pK18-mob-Rep1 is not able to replicate in these species.
Accordingly, Rep1 is a narrow-host-range replicon that is able
to replicate in some ␥-proteobacteria.
The second replication module Rep2 is located in the vicinity of the macrolide resistance region and consists of the partitioning genes parA, parB, and parC, the replication gene repA,
and a kfrA-like gene (Fig. 1). The parA gene product is an
ATPase (NCBI conserved domain accession no. cd02042) involved in plasmid partitioning, whereas parB and parC encode predicted auxiliary partitioning proteins. The pRSB105
parABC module is 99.9% identical to the corresponding module of the IncP-6 multiresistance plasmid Rms149 isolated
from a clinical Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain from Frankfurt,
Germany, (20) and 98.7% identical to parABC of Pseudomonas
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TABLE 3. MICs of E. coli DH5␣ containing subcloned pRSB105
macrolide resistance genes
Construct in E. coli
DH5␣

Relevant
gene(s)

pNK-mel-mph
pNK-mel
pNK-mph
pBluescript II KS

mel, mph
mel
mph

MIC (g ml⫺1)
Erythromycin

Azithromycin

3,400
2,700
250
100

150
150
17
5

demonstrate that macrolide resistance is mainly attributed to
mel on pRSB105 but mph also contributes to erythromycin and
azithromycin resistance, although to a lesser extent.
The integron-containing Tn402-like element of pRSB105 is
bordered by ISPa15 and another putative insertion sequence.
Plasmid pRSB105 harbors a second resistance region represented by an integron-containing Tn402-like element. The conserved segments of this element consisting of the integrase
gene intI1, the downstream-end genes qacE⌬1, sul1, and orf5,
and the transposition module genes tniA and tniB are identical
or almost identical to corresponding segments of the Tn402
element inserted in the multiresistance IncP-1␤ plasmid pB8
(43) that was previously isolated from an activated sludge bacterial community (9). The integron variable region contains the
resistance gene cassettes oxa10 and dfrB2 encoding, respectively, a ␤-lactamase and a dihydrofolate reductase and two
additional gene cassettes of unknown function (orf2a and
orf2b). A construct containing the oxa10 resistance cassette
confers resistance to ampicillin and piperacillin to E. coli
DH5␣. The arrangement of gene cassettes in the pRSB105
integron is identical to that of plasmid pCEm5, isolated from
an unknown bacterium of a wastewater treatment plant (49).
Both variable regions only differ in two positions over a length
of 1,943 bp and are unique for pCEm5 and pRSB105. The
G⫹C content of the integron’s variable region differs from the
rest of the plasmid, which might indicate that the gene cassettes
were integrated only recently.
The pRSB105 Tn402-like integron is flanked by two insertion sequences, namely, ISPa15 and another putative mobile element encoding the resolvase/site-specific recombinase PaeR7IN. This composition is reminiscent of composite
transposons. Interestingly, the integrons present on the IncP-6
plasmid Rms149 (20) and the IncU tetracycline resistance plasmid pFBAOT6 (37) also are bordered by ISPa15 elements, and
Haines et al. (20) suggested that these integrons entered the
plasmids as composite transposons. Alternatively, the region
adjacent to the Tn402-specific inverted repeat IRi might represent an insertion hotspot for elements related to ISPa15.
Plasmids pRSB105, pRSB101, and Rms149 acquired their Tn402like elements independently since the associated target-sites are
different.
Plasmid pRSB105 encodes a functional restriction/modification system. Next to the integron-containing Tn402-like element, pRSB105 contains genes for a restriction/modification system. A 3,280-bp region including the genes paeR7IM,
paeR7IR, and orf15 and the 5⬘ part of orf16 is 99% identical to
a corresponding segment of the transferable IncP-3 R-plasmid
pMG7 isolated from a clinical Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain
(51). This plasmid mediates resistance to gentamicin, kanamy-
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The functionality of the pRSB105 mobilization module was
tested in mating experiments with the donor strain E. coli
S17-1 which carries an integrated derivative of the IncP-1␣
plasmid RP4 providing transfer functions in trans. Plasmid
pRSB105 could be transferred to E. coli XL1-Blue with a
frequency of 5.3 ⫻ 10⫺1 per recipient cell and thus is mobilizable by a IncP-1 helper plasmid.
Interestingly, the sister plasmids pRSB101 and pRSB105
acquired different mobilization modules. A three-protein system is present on pRSB101 (47), whereas pRSB105 possesses
the described module consisting of five mob genes. This demonstrates that plasmids represent mosaics incorporating different survival and mobility functions to evolve toward improved
adaptability and competitiveness.
Plasmid pRSB105 carries a new macrolide resistance determinant. Plasmid pRSB105 contains a macrolide resistance region in the vicinity of the IncP-6 replicon module. The region
consists of two genes, mel and mph, encoding, respectively, a
predicted ABC-type efflux permease and a macrolide-2⬘-phosphotransferase. A 2,909-bp segment containing mel and mph is
completely identical to corresponding regions on the selftransferable IncN plasmid pMUR050 from E. coli isolated
from a diarrheic pig (16) and the transmissible plasmid
pCTX-M3 from Citrobacter freundii (accession no. AF550415).
Plasmid pMUR050 was described to confer resistance to aminoglycosides and sulfonamides and has an R46-like replicon.
The deduced gene product of the pRSB105 mel gene possesses
two nucleotide-binding domains (pfam00005) characteristic
for transporters of the ATP-binding cassette family, whereas
Mph is a member of the phosphotransferase enzyme family
(pfam01636, COG3173). A gene homologous to mel is also
present downstream of the macrolide efflux gene mef(E) located on a transposon of Streptococcus pneumoniae, and recent
data indicated that both genes contribute to efflux-mediated
macrolide resistance in S. pneumoniae (3, 8). The pRSB105
macrolide resistance region is flanked, respectively, by a copy
of IS26 and a putative new transposable element, designated
ISRSB105-1. The latter element encodes a putative resolvase/
site-specific recombinase (pfam00239, COG1961) that is related to a similar enzyme of Psychrobacter cryohalolentis plasmid 1 (NC_007968). A truncated duplication of mel is located
further downstream of the intact macrolide resistance region.
The G⫹C content of the whole macrolide resistance module,
including surrounding IS elements, differs considerably from
the rest of the plasmids (see Fig. 1), indicating that this segment was acquired only recently.
To test whether both pRSB105 macrolide resistance genes
mel and mph are required for mediating macrolide resistance,
both genes were cloned together and separately into appropriate cloning vectors. Construct pNK-mel-mph, which carries the
complete mel-mph gene region confers resistance to 3,200 g
of erythromycin ml⫺1, whereas a construct with the mel gene
(pNK-mel) confers resistance to 2,500 g ml⫺1. The mph gene
alone (pNK-mph) mediates resistance to 225 g ml⫺1. This low
resistance level is not due to reduced transcription of mph on
the construct since real-time PCR assays revealed that mph of
plasmid pNK-mph is transcribed to a higher level (factor 1.7)
compared to the original construct containing the complete
mel-mph region. The MICs for the macrolide antibiotics erythromycin and azithromycin are given in Table 3. These results
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ously, IS26 played an important role for the assembly of the
pRSB105 macrolide resistance region. On the other side the
pRSB105 macrolide resistance region is flanked by the new
element ISRSB105-1, which encodes a resolvase/site-specific
recombinase of the PinR family.
Plasmids pRSB105 and Rms149 both possess insertions of
ISPa19 175 bp downstream of the IncP-6 replicon gene kfrA. A
copy of ISPa15 inserted downstream of pRSB105 orf13. This IS
element was also identified on the IncP-6 plasmid Rms149 (20)
in a position that is located 316 bp downstream of the integron
integrase gene intI1, which is exactly the same target site compared to pRSB105. However, nucleotide sequences flanking
the other hand sides of ISPa15 differ on both plasmids, indicating that a recombination event occurred on one of the
plasmids. Another element encoding a pinR-like resolvase/sitespecific recombinase gene (paeR7IN) is located upstream of
the restriction/modification system genes.
Finally, pRSB105 harbors a Tn402-like element including a
class 1 integron (see above). All mobile genetic elements identified on pRSB105 inserted in-between functional plasmidbackbone modules and never disrupted plasmid survival and
mobility genes.
Plasmid pRSB105 harbors two regions of unknown function. Two regions of unknown function were identified on
pRSB105. The first one is located between the mobilization
module and the integron-containing Tn402-like element (see
Fig. 1). It contains footprints and remnants of different mobile
genetic elements such as inverted repeats of ISPa15 from P.
aeruginosa (20), ISPsy19 of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola (26) and a transposon related to Tn1721 (2), respectively.
In addition, three putative ORFs (orf11 to orf13) encoding
hypothetical gene products of unknown function were predicted in that region.
The second region (9 kb) extends between the Rep1 module
and the restriction/modification gene region and includes orf30
to orf18, which are all encoded on the complement DNAstrand (oriented counter-clock wise in Fig. 1) and closely follow on each other. All ORFs in this region are preceded by
convincing ribosomal binding sites, but their deduced gene
products could not be classified according to Pfam or COG
categories, with the exception of Orf22, which belongs to the
peptidase M23/M37 family (pfam01551). This family includes
metallo-endopeptidases with a range of specificities. The gene
products of orf18, orf19, and orf21 are homologous to, respectively, a hypothetical protein (XCV1305) of Xanthomonas
campestris pv. vesicatoria (52), a hypothetical protein (Orf111)
of the endogenous plasmid pRA2 from Pseudomonas alcaligenes (29), and a hypothetical protein in the mobE 3⬘-region of
the Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans plasmid pTF-FC2 (38).
Orf26, Orf27, and Orf29 are highly similar (72 to 84% identity)
to hypothetical proteins of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PA7
(NZ_AAQE01000016), which is currently sequenced since it
displays an unusual resistance pattern and is expected to contain variations in virulence and pathogenicity islands. Orf26
possesses two predicted transmembrane helices. Finally, Orf30
also is a predicted membrane protein that has eight putative
transmembrane helices and shows similarity to a membrane
protein (PSPT01097) of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
(AAO54626) and a TraY/DotA-like type IV secretion system
protein of Ralstonia metallidurans (YP_584969). TraY and
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cin, tobramycin, sulfonamides, and mercuric chloride and was
shown to encode a new restriction and modification specificity
(13, 25). PaeR7IM is a predicted modification methyltransferase (COG2890), whereas PaeR7IR specifies a type II restriction endonuclease of the XhoI family that recognizes the
target sequence CTCGAG. The deduced gene products of
orf16 and orf17 located downstream of paeR7IR are homologous
to hypothetical proteins (PaerP_01002574 and PaerP_01002575)
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PA7 (ZP_01295446), again suggesting that the pRSB105 host bacterium had access to the P.
aeruginosa gene pool. At the left-hand side the pRSB105 restriction/modification gene region is terminated by a putative
mobile genetic element encoding the resolvase/site-specific recombinase PaeR7IN (pfam00239, COG1961) of the PinR family. A very similar element was also identified in exactly the
same position on plasmid pMG7 (53). The pRSB105 sister
plasmid pRSB101 only contains a truncated restriction/modification gene region consisting of paeR7IN and the 5⬘ part of
paeR7IM (47).
Functionality of the pRSB105 restriction/modification system has been demonstrated by interference with Lambda
phage propagation. Lambda-vir could be propagated in E. coli
S17-1 carrying pRSB105 with an efficiency of plating of 3.2 ⫻
10⫺2 compared to the plasmid-free S17-1 strain (efficiency of
plating ⫽ 1) since Lambda-DNA is restricted by the endonuclease PaeR7IR in S17-1(pRSB105). In contrast, phages from
the rare plaques on E. coli S17-1(pRSB105) propagate with
comparable efficiencies on S17-1(pRSB105) and S17-1 without the plasmid, which can be explained by modification of
the Lambda genome by the pRSB105-encoded PaeR7IM
methylase.
Mobile genetic elements inserted in pRSB105. Plasmid
pRSB105 harbors a series of different mobile genetic elements
representing part of the accessory modules inserted in the
plasmid. Downstream of the first replication module (Rep1),
pRSB105 contains a truncated Tn5393-like transposon. A
1,869-bp region including the Tn5393-specific terminal inverted repeat motif and the 3⬘ part of the tnpATn5393 transposase gene is identical to corresponding parts of Tn5393 inserted in the resistance plasmid pFL424 of a clinical Alcaligenes
faecalis isolate (32), the IncP-1␤ plasmid pB4 isolated from an
unknown activated sludge bacterium (48), the R plasmid
pRAS2 from the fish pathogen Aeromonas salmonicida subsp.
salmonicida (30), and the Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium plasmid R64 (AP005147). These observations demonstrate that elements related to the streptomycin resistance
transposon Tn5393 were disseminated among human and animal pathogens and environmental bacteria. Tn5393 on
pRSB105 was truncated by insertion of IS26. In all, five copies
of IS26 are present in the vicinity of the pRSB105 macrolide
resistance determinant. Two IS26 copies frame a remnant of
the kanamycin resistance gene aphA1 that is identical to aphA1
identified in a 86-kb genomic resistance island of the epidemic,
multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii strain AYE isolated in France (14). The A. baumannii aphA1 gene is flanked
by IS26 elements. In contrast, aphA1 on pRSB105 was disrupted by insertion of IS26, and consequently pRSB105 does
not confer kanamycin resistance. Another IS26 copy disrupted
the reiterated macrolide efflux gene mel, whereas the fifth IS26
element is located upstream of the functional mel gene. Obvi-
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DotA are components of bacterial type IV secretion systems
that facilitate delivery of effector molecules to host cells (5).
For example, DotA of the respiratory pathogen Legionella
pneumophila is an inner membrane protein that was suggested
to work in association with other proteins in the transduction
of a signal to macrophages to direct trafficking of the L. pneumophila phagosome (39). The function of the putative membrane-associated protein complex encoded by pRSB105 orf30
and adjacent ORFs currently remains unknown.
To analyze whether the gene regions of unknown functions
encode any additional resistance determinants, disk diffusion
tests with 35 different antimicrobial compounds (listed in Materials and Methods) were carried out. No additional reduced
susceptibilities to the tested compounds were detected for E.
coli DH5␣ (pRSB105) in comparison to the plasmid-free
strain, suggesting that the implied gene regions are not involved in mediating antibiotic resistance.
Concluding remarks. Plasmid pRSB105 most probably represents a cointegrate that evolved by fusion of two formerly
separate replicons, namely, Rep1 and the IncP-6 replicon. The
presence of two replicons apparently enlarges the plasmid’s
host range since these replicons are optimized to facilitate
replication in certain host bacteria. In addition, host range
extension broadens access to genetic information. Indeed, the
different accessory modules identified on pRSB105 seem to
originate from different sources.
The archetype IncP-6 plasmid Rms149 from Pseudomonas
aeruginosa is one of the nearest relatives of pRSB105. The
Rms149 backbone modules for replication, stable inheritance,
and mobilization were disconnected by multiple insertions of
mobile genetic elements such as Tn5533, ISPa19, Tn1012, and
Tn1011, whereas pRSB105 only carries one insertion of ISPa19
downstream of the kfrA-like gene and hence represents the
more original variant of the IncP-6 backbone modules. A comparative analysis of plasmids pRSB105 and Rms149 is shown in
Fig. 2.
The integron-containing Tn402-like elements on Rms149

and pRSB105 are connected to insertions of ISPa15, but the
nucleotide sequences beyond ISPa15 differ on both plasmids.
Since the terminal inverted repeats of ISPa15 are nearly identical to the integron repeats IRi and IRt, respectively, Haines
et al. (20) suggested that ISPa15 could be capable of moving
the complete integron as a composite transposon. At present,
the mechanism by which the integron-containing element entered pRSB105 is not apparent.
It is very likely that pRSB105 Rep1 was connected to the
large nonresistance gene region including the modification/
restriction module (paeR7IM-paeR7IR) on the pRSB105 progenitor plasmid. This interpretation is supported by the fact
that the sister plasmid of pRSB105, pRSB101, contains remnants of the PaeR7I modification/restriction gene region (see
Fig. 2). The implied acquired segment seems to originate from
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, suggesting that the pRSB105 host
bacterium had access to the P. aeruginosa gene pool.
Acquisition of the pRSB105 macrolide resistance region also
is not clear since the sister plasmid pRSB101 contains another
erythromycin resistance determinant and Rms149 does not
confer erythromycin resistance at all. Most probably, IS26 elements played an important role for the integration of the
erythromycin resistance module into pRSB105 by either transposition or homologous recombination. However, at least the
origin of the pRSB105 macrolide resistance module is known,
since identical genes were previously identified on plasmids
residing in Escherichia coli and Citrobacter freundii.
In conclusion, the dual-replicon plasmid pRSB105 harbors
two discrete and functional antibiotic resistance regions and an
additional large module of hitherto-unknown function that can
be further disseminated among diverse bacteria due to the
mobility and extended host range of the plasmid.
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FIG. 2. Comparative analysis of the resistance plasmids pRSB105, pRSB101, and Rms149. The modular structures of the resistance plasmids
pRSB105, pRSB101 (47), and Rms149 (20) are shown. Corresponding modules were given the same shading: Rep, replication; Transp., multidrug
resistance efflux transporter; Mob, mobilization; Tni, Tn402 transposition module genes; In-5⬘-CS, integron 5⬘-conserved module (intI1); In-3⬘-CS,
integron 3⬘-conserved module (qacE⌬1-sul1-orf5); and PaeR7I, Pseudomonas aeruginosa restriction/modification module. Insertion sequences (IS)
and transposons (Tn) are indicated.
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